
Leanna, You Can Talk The Talk, But Can You Rock The Block?
In everything that I thought I should do 
And in all the blame that I placed on youI was wrong 
But before I knew it, you were long gone 
I never thought that I held this many tears, 
But this rivers proof that Im missing you so dear 

I need you now I need you here with me, 
I need you now, baby listen to me! 

From now on, I promise to hold you and tell you when Im wrong 
Listen and hold you close 
Tell you youre beautiful 
Treat you the way youve always treated me 
Baby give me a second chanceto be everything 

Its getting hard for me to walk on my own, 
My knees are weak and my strength is gone (I was wrong) 
Now I know it and I want you to come home 
These sheets are evidence of sleepless nights 
And my red eyes the signs of tears that Ive cried 

I need you now I need you here with me, 
I need you now, baby listen to me! 

From now on, I promise to hold you and tell you when Im wrong 
Listen and hold you close 
Tell you youre beautiful 
Treat you the way youve always treated me 
Baby give me a second chanceto be everything 

One more night on my own, means one more night in your clothes 
One last time to feel your bones 

From now on, I promise to hold you and tell you when Im wrong 
Listen and hold you close 
Tell you youre beautiful 
Treat you the way youve always treated me 
Baby give me a second chanceto be everything
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